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8(b). BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
Reviewed by J. Mann, Department of Lands, Queensland
The eight papers can be discussed as:

basic problems in the biological control of weeds
an assessment of expected damage by introduced insects
attempts at controlling weeds with introduced insects in
Australia
proposed research into the biological control of weeds

A. THE BASIC PROBLEM

A.J. Wapshere gives three important advantages over other
methods.

In addition, it might be debated that the gradual decline of
the pest species under insect or disease attack allows the
increase of useful species an important factor in the control
of lantana and Crofton weed infested hillsides. Is it true that
'Biological control has made little headway against other forms
of control'.?
''There have been few, if any, failures where a really serious

attempt has been made to exploit biological control. All real
efforts to introduce insect enemies appear to have met with some
degree of success.' (Dodd, Weeds Conference).
Australian Weeds Conference, August 1960 - 'Australia has

derived great benefit from the biological control of weeds.'
Dr. Wapshere discusses:
1. host specificity testing
2. preliberation assessment of the potential value of the

introduced insects
3. costs associated with exploration and introduction

Host specificity At present, introduced insects are sub-
jected to 'starvation' tests using either newly hatched or
partially developed larvae. Do we agree that this is far
too restrictive?
Monophagous insects are accepted; those that feed on other

plants, particularly if .of another plant family, are almost
automatically condemned.
This method does not take into account ovipositional or

larval stimuli. Should not more reliance be placed on:
(a) the hosts of the insect in its native habitat
(b) the non - attack on plants growing in the immediate

vicinity of the hosts in the native habitat
(c) the biological records in State or Federal Departments

in the country of origin
(d) the habits of closely related insects

Starvation tests under laboratory conditions:
(i) Do not indicate what might happen under a 'population

explosion' after the release of an insect.
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(ii):Some extraordinary feeding records have been obtained-
which never have, and generally never could, occur in
the field.

It is highly desirable that we be,able_to forecast the
host restriction ofan introduced insect, but can we, with
such starvation tests, determine this? Are we'justifìed in
condemning an; insect out of :hand without a. greater knowledge
of its biology, behaviour, :potential, and reaction under a
variety of climatic' conditions?-
My views of the procedure are

. I. collect.
II. detérmine
III. review history 'of relatives
IV:. conduct careful field observation on all other

plants 'in the vicinity of the insects' occurrence
with introduction of beneficial plants..

V. test ovipositional and newly hatched larvae (in
the area of occurrence on plants related to the
host) that appear to offer opportunity for develop -
ment

VI. carry out positive tests on economic plants to be
repeated with host preference tests

VII.. introduce under, quarantine
VIII. conduct additional tests if required
IX.'. field- release under observation

B. ASSESSMENT OF POTENTIAL VALUE

A.J. Wapshere reviews the ecology and growth habit of Noogoora
burr and the biology of the stem - borer', Mecas saturnina Le C.
Details of the damage caused by the ovipositing adults and feed-
ing larvae are given, and these show that, under certain circum-
stances, death of plants can result. However, he considers that
the potential of this insect as a controlling factor is limited,
and that only under uncommonly suitable combinations of condit-
ions will effective reduction of Xanthium occur.
This project is aimed at forecasting, if possible, whether this

insect has sufficient potential to warrant full -scale breeding
and liberation. These experiments have been made under diffi-
culty, as the past 2 years have been abnormally dry in Queensland
Noogoora burr areas, hence germination has been very restricted.
Before any decisions could be 'given on this problem, we need

to be assured that:
(a) these investigations, under cage conditions, are a suf-

ficient basis for condemning, or approving, this insect
before wide -scale liberations are made

(b) laboratory or small -scale field experiments give an esti-
mate of the degree of control under all field conditions
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C. ATTEMPTS. AT CONTROLLING WEEDS IN AUSTRALIA

Three weeds are under study for biological control in Queensland
at present; they are Crofton weed (Eupatorium adenophorum), lantana
(L. camara), and Noogoora burr (Xanthium pungens). Papers have
been submitted on each of these projects.

1. Crofton weed - This once (1950),. potentially dangerous weed
is now regarded by the author, W. Haseler, as being in a
controlled condition, this degree of control being consider-
ably short of satisfactory, but at a level where dispersal
is restricted and where, in many areas, mechanical or chemi-
cal control by landholders is practicable..
Three controlling factors are involved; these are comple-

mentary and, while each by itself has only a limited effect
on the weed, together they exert significant control.
We might ask:

(a) Is this degree of control satisfactory?
(b) Should further overseas investigations be made for other

agencies?
(c) Is anything known of other potential control factors?

Cercospora eupatorii was described from Eupatorium album L.
by Peck in 1880; other Eupatorium hosts are rotundiforium L.,
perfoliatum L., purpureum L., and from formosanum Haz. in
Formosa in 1943. The fungus is restricted to Eupatorium.
Since the Cercospora fungus is an important controlling
factor, should further research into plant diseases be
considered?
Many of these are host - specific, thus host testing should

be practicable.
2. Lantana - During the past 8 years, three foliage- feeding

moths (i.e. Syngamia haemorrhoidalis, Catabená esula, and
Diastema tigris) have been introduced to Queensland from
Hawaii; these moths are native to North and Central América
and the West Indies.
A large number of Syngamia have been released in all

lantana areas in Queensland and, although establishment is
known from Mackay north, it appears to have failed from
Rockhampton south. Promising outbreaks of this moth are
occurring in the more tropical areas, such as the Atherton
Tableland, particularly as these are in company with Hypena
strigata and'Teleonemia scrupulosa. The prevalence of
native parasites, however, gives some cause for pessimism..
Can attacks on introduced insects by native parasites and

predators be forecast? If they could, this would probably
be more valuable than, for instance, knowing the relative
destructive powers of candidate insects.
During the past 10 years, the Noctuid moth, Diastema tigris,

has been subjected to considerable host testing (by the
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Department.of Agriculture, Hawaii; by the Queensland Lands
Department in Hawaii;. by the, Commonwealth Institute of
Biological. Control in Trinidad; and by_the'Queensland Lands
Department in Brisbane). All these tests showed Diastema
to be monophagous.' In the tests conducted in Trinidad,
half-grown as well as freshly hatched larvae were used;
feeding, but not full development, was recorded from a
number of plants of'different families. This positive
feeding by .half- developed larvae is no.t'regarded as

,

significant. ..This moth has now been liberated at several
points in Queensland.
Lantana is a weed. of. pastures, plantations, and forests

in. East Africa, Hawaii, Fiji, and Eastern Australia': In
Hawaii, investigations over the past 60 years or so have
resulted in the introduction and establishment Of 14 insects
of which Teleonemia scrupulosa, Catabena esula, Hypena
strigata, Syngamia haemorrhoidalis, Plágiohammus spinipennis,'
Octotoma scabripennis,' and Uroplata'girardi are'now'being
considered for further host testing with a'view to intro
duction into Australia. .These insects have' given a high
degree of control in the drier areas where ,a Teleonemia
Hypena complex is effective,.but considerably less in the
wet areas; however, it is hoped that Plagiohammus may be
'effective in the future in the high - rainfall country. .

In Australia, Teleonemia scrupulosa, Ophiomyia lantanae,
Epinotia lantana, Catabena esula, Syngamia haemorrhòidalis,
and Diastema tigris have been introduced and established,
and results to date. give_ cause for optimism about future
control, particularly with the introduction of further.
insects;. Hypena strigata. is established in Queensland.

.

To ensure a maximum effort, a taxonomic revision of the
genus Lantana, and a study. of the insect fauna of the.
various Lantana species, should be made 'in.North and South
America. This should be concentrated' in South America where
little previous exploration has been made. The:Hawaiian
islands are suggested as a convenient' place for a study of
field. behaviour and host' specificity.

3 Noogoora burr = The number of insects available for intro -
duction'against Xanthium pungens is limited both. in numbers
and in host specificity. The'seed -fly, Euaresta aequalis,
while monophagous, has not offered any degree of control
since its introduction to'Queensland in 1932. Two stem -

boring beetles, Mecas saturnina from the southern United
States of America and Nupserha antennata from India, have
been host - tested and, although not monophagous, are restric-
ted to a few species of the family Compositae. Subsequent
to approval for limited experimental liberations, both of
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these insects have been introduced and small -scale libera-
tions'have been made in the past 2 years; 'no results of
these liberations are apparent as yet.

D. PROPOSED RESEARCH

In accord with one of the resolutions carried at the 1960
Australian Weeds Conference, a preliminary survey has been máde
in South Africa of plants which are weeds in,Australia. Included
were soursob (Oxalis pes- caprae), double gee (Emex australis),
African boxthorn (Lycium ferocissimum), and other less important
weeds.'
After his survey, Dr. R.D. Hughes indicated that, double gee and

African boxthorn Offer encouraging prospects for control by
insects.,tut soursob does not.. Further investigations are well
warranted. 'He has also suggested that a field station be set up
-near Rhodes University, at Grahamstown, this site having'several
geographical; climatic, and study advantages;, it is hoped that
this station will be set up as soon as money is available.

. What consideration can be given to the obtaining of surveys in
1.. Europe

2, North, Central, and South America ?,_'


